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Summary
Salmonella, Campylobacter, andEschericia EscherichiacoliO157:H7isolateswill helpto






in hospitalpenfecalsamples,and0.20%forE. geneticdiversityof organismsuchasE. coli
coliO157:H7.Yardandpendifferences(P<0.05) O157:H7aids investigatorsin determiningif




indicatethepresenceof residentstrainsat the foodbornepathogensatcattlefeedyardsi impor-






Campylobacter, E. coli O157:H7,Feedyards,
AntibioticSusceptibility.)
Introduction







Four large (>25,000head)beef cattle
feedyardsin southwestKansasweresampled












techniqueswereusedtoisolateSalmonella, amongpentypes. All isolatesof E. coli
CampylobacterandE. coli O157:H7.The O157:H7 were resistant(Table 1) to
susceptibilityoftheE. coliO157:H7isolates TilmicosinandErythromycin.Mostof the
to16antibioticsusedinhumanmedicineand E.coliO157:H7isolatesweresusceptibleto
eightantibioticsapprovedfor usein food CeftiofurandAmpicillin.All butthreeiso-
animalswas determinedby use of the lates weresusceptibletoTrimethoprimsul-
SensititreAccumedsemi-automatedsystem. fate, which was used widely in cattle




Analysisofover24,500sampleshowed broughtin withloadsof cattleanddidnot
thatprevalenceof thethreebacteriavaried remainresidentattheselargewell-managed
amongyards;typeof pen(home,hospital, feedyards.PensrarelytestedpositiveforE.
other); andsampletype(fecal,water,total coli O157:H7twice. It wasrarelyisolated
ration, individualrationingredients,and fromfeedandneverisolatedfromwater.
lagoon).Salmonellaspp.wereisolatedfrom Thusit wasnotpersistentintheseyards.E.




yards variedfrom1.88%to 10.66%for again in collection15,whichwasmade42
Salmonella; from 0.06%to 0.36%for E. weekslater.























Antibiotic S I R
TrimethoprimSulfa 50 0 3
Ceftiofur 44 0 9
Ampicillin 44 0 9
Cephalothin 31 13 9
Tetracycline 28 2 23
Amoxicillin 11 0 42
Penicillin 0 3 50
Erythromycin 0 0 53
Tilmicosin 0 0 53
